fering in colour. In water infe&s, as lobfters and fhrimps, thefe particles are w hite; in fome land in fers, as the caterpillar and the grafs-hopper they ap pear x>f a feint green, when in the veflels as 1 am perfuaded from experiments. I have feen them in an infed no bigger than a pin's head, and fufpeft they exift almoft univerfally through the animal kingdom.
W hat is fo generally extended through the creation muft be of great importance in animal oeconomy, and highly deferving the attention of every enquirer into the works of nature. This fubjed becomes the more interefting from fo much of reafoning in the theory of medicine being built in the properties of thofe particles.
It is by the microfcope alone that we can difcover thefe particles; and as fome dexterity and pra&ice is required in the ufe of that inftrument, there have not been wanting men of character and ingenuity, who, having been unfuccefsful in their own experiments, have queftioned the validity of thofe made more fortunately by others. Some have gone fo far as to adert, that no credit can be given to microfcopes, that they deceive us by reprefenting objects different from what they really are. Thefe aflertions, though not entirely without foundation, when we fpeak of one fort of microfcopes, are very unjuftly applied to them all. In compound mi crofcopes, when the object is viewed through two or more glades, if thefe glades' be not well adapted to the focus of each other, the figure of the object may be diitortcd ; but no fuch circumftance takes place, when we view an objeft through a fingle lens. All who ufe fpe&acles agree, that the figures of objeff$ appear the fame through them, as they do [ 3°4 ] 7
C 305 ] do to the naked eye. And as the fingle niicrofcope has, like the fpe&acle, but one lens between the eye and the object, there is no reafon to fuppofe the one can deceive us more than the other. The compound, having a larger field, is more pleafa >t than the fingle microfcope for many purpofes; but the fingle ftiould be always preferred by ihofe who wifii to afcertain the figures of minute bodies. It was this inftrument fupported on a fcroll, as deline ated by Mr. Baker (Microfcope made eafy, plate II. chap. 3.) that has been ufed in thefe experiments and alinoft all the obfervations were made with lenfes, as they are prepared by feme of our more lkiiful workmen in London. One obfervation only was made by means of thofe globules made of glafs, wfiich the ingenious Father de la Torre prelented to the Royal Society, and which they were fo obliging as to lend to me. Of thefe globules but two were fit for ufe, when they came into my hands, viz. that which, according to Father de la Torre, magnifies the diameter of the objeft 640 times, and that which magnifies 1280 times. The lenfes of the greateft magnifying power made in London are thofe of -5^th of an inch focus, which, even allowing eight inches to be the focal difiance of the naked eye, magnifies the diameter of the object only 400 times; a power much inferior to what may be obtained by globules, and particularly by that globule, which according to Father de la Torre magnifies the diameter 1 280 times; and this globule I have ufed in feme of thefe experiments. But our lenfes, though inferior in magnifying power to thefe globules, are much fuperior in diflinctnefs; the globules
globules are full of clouds, made by the fmoke of the lamp ufed in preparing them, and the oojedl can be feen only through the tranfparent parts of the globules, which makes it difficult to get a fatisfac tory view of i t ; this, with the trouble of adapting the objeds to the focus of the glafs, made me pre fer our own lenfes for all the experiments mention ed in thefe ffieets, except one'; and it is but doing juft ice to the ingenious gentleman abovementioned, to acknowledge, that the greater power of his glalTes was found in that experiment more than to compenfate for their want of diftindnefs. Thefe particles of the blood, improperly called globules, are in reality flat bodies. Leeuwhenhoeck and others have allowed, that in fifh and in the amphibia they are flat and elliptical; but in the human fubjed and in quadrupeds aim oft all microfcopical obfervers have agreed in their being fpherical. When we confider how many ingenious perfons have been employed in examining the blood with the beft microfcopes, it will appear won derful, that the figure of thefe particles ffiould have been miftaken; but our wonder will be lefifened, when we confider how many obvious things are overlooked, till our attention is very particularly directed to them ; and befides, the blood in the hu man fubjed and in quadrupeds is fo full of thefe par ticles, that it is with great difficulty we can fee them feparate, unlefs we find out a method of diluting the blood. It is to fuch a difcovery that I attribute my fuccejs in this enquiry ; for, having examined the blood as it flows from the veflels of the human body, it appeared a confuted mafs, notwithltanding I lpread I fpread it thin on a glafs, or a piece of talk. It then occurred to me to dilute if, but not with water, for this I knew diflolved the particles with ferum, in which they remain ondiiTolved. By the ferum I could dilute it to any degree, and there fore could view the particles diftinct from each other; and in thefe experiments I found that thefe particles of the blood were as flat as a guinea, .1 likewife obferved that they had a dark fpot in the middle, which Father de I3 Torre took for a hole; but, upon a careful examination, I found it was not a perforation, and therefore that they were not annu lar. ^ I next made experiments by mixing thele particles with a variety of other fluids, and examin ed them in many different animals; and the rtfiilt of thefe experiments was, that their fize is differ ent in different animals, as is in plate XII, where they are reprefented of the fize they appeared to my eye, when viewed through a lens of ^ of an inch focus, which, allowing eight inches to be the focal ditfance of the naked eye, magnifies the diameter 184. times.
It may not be improper to obferve here, that the accurate Leeuwenhoeck not having diluted the hu man blood, or that of quadrupeds, fo as to fee thefe particles feparate from each other, was thence not qualified to defcribe them from his own obfervation, as he has done thole of fifh and of fro^s, cuid, fufpe&ing a round figure was more fit for circulating in our veffels, was thence led to fuppofe theie particles fpherical in the human fubject. But I (hall hereafter be able to fhew from his •own words, that it is not his obfervations* but Vol.LXIIL ,Sf his
[ 3°7 ]
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his fpeculative opinions, or his theory, tnat dif fers from what 1 have difcovered by thefe experi merits. in "plate XII. it appears, that of ail the animals which i have examined, the particles are largeft in the fifli called a ikate; next to the ilcate they are largeft in a-frog and a viper, and other animals of this clafs; they are fomewhat fmaller in the com mon lift, as the falmon, cod, and eel in birds they are fmaller than in fifli-; in the human iubjeft fmaller than in birds; and in fome quadrupeds itill fmaller than in the human fubjeft. Leeuwenhoeck, leaking of their fize, fays, he is confident the red particles'of the blood are no larger in a whale than in the final left fiih *. And others have, fince his time, {aid they are of the fame fize in all animals; but it is evident, from comparing tneir nze,^ as deli neated in the above mentioned plate, that it ditiers confiderably, and that they are not laigefl in the larpeft animals; for we find that in an ox they are not fo large asm a m an; and fo far are they from beinor lamer in the whale than m the fmall fifli, -it appears probable, from comparing their fize, as de lineated plate XII. N° II. from a porpus, which belongs to the lame genus as the whale, that they are fmaller in thofe animals than in film ^ Neither is their fize itwerfely, as the fize of the animal ; for they are as large in an ox as in a moufe. The differ ence in their fize therefore depends on fome other circmnftance than a difference in cue fme ot the animal.
* GohC A rcan. N at, p. aao .
A* As to their (hape, I have already mentioned that they are flat in all* animals, even in the ho man ,fub~ je& ; of which any one may be convinced by repeat ing the following experiments. E x p e r i m e n t L Take a fmall quantity of the ferum of human blood, and fhake a piece of the craflamehtum in it, till it is coloured a little with the red particles; then with a foft hair pencil fpread a little of it on a piece of thin glafs, and place this glafs in the microicppe in fuch a manner as not to be quite horizontal, blit higher at one, end than the other, by which means the ferum will flow from the higher extremity to the lower, and as it flows, fome of the particles will be found to fwim on their flat bides, and will appear to have a dark fpot in their middle; others will turn over from one fide to the other as they roll down the glafs.
No per fen who fees them turn over can doubt of their being flat; he will fee them in turning have all the phafes that a flat body h a s ; fir ft he will fee them on one fide, then rife gradually upon their edge, and turn over to the other fide. I have in this wav (hewed their figure to a number of curious perfons, and particularly to many Undents of anatomy, who have attended led tires in London within the la ft fix years.
If, inftead of ferum, the particles fliould be di luted with water containing rather more fait than ferum does; or if, inftead ot human blood, that of an animal with larger particles be ufed: then they will fometimes be feen not only flat, but a little bended, like a crooked piece of money*
[ 3°9 ]
S f % Thefc [ 3 1 0 J Thefe experiments not only prove that the partides of the blood are flat, and not globular; butv likewife, by proving that they are flat, they fhew that they are not fluid, as they are commonly be lieved to be ; but, on the contrary, are folid ; becaufe every fluid fwimming in another, which is in larger quantity, if it be not foluble in that other fluid, becomes globular; this is the cafe where a fmall quantity of oil is mixed with a larger quan tity of water, or if a fmall quantity of water be mixed with a large one of oil, then the water ap pears globular. And as thefe particles are not glo bular, but flat, they muff be folid ; a circumftance that will appear ftill more evident from future ex periments.
It is neeeiTary to remark, that in a few minutes after the particles are fpread out on a glafs, they run in clutters, and ftick to each other, and then they, appear confufed.
When one of thefe particles is attentively ex amined, while feparate from the reft, it appears,, as it lies on Its flat fide, to have a dark fpot in the middle, and round that dark fpot it is more tranfparent. This dark fpot was believed to be a per foration, or the particle was fuppofed to be a hol low ring, by the ingenious Father de la T orre.. But I find, from a great number of experiments, that the dark fpot is a folid particle contained in a flat veficle, whofe middle only it fills, and whofe edges are hollow, and either empty, or filled with a lubtile fluid. This will be evident to every one who will carefully make the following experiments. E x? e r i -E x p e r im e n t II. Take a drop of the blood of an * animal that,has large particles, as a frog, a fi (h, or,, what is ftill better, of a toad; put this blood on a thin piece of glals,. as ufed.in the former experi ment, and add to it lome water, firA one drop, then a fecond,. and a third, and fa on, gradually increaflng the quantity ; and in proportion as water is added, the figure of the particles will be changed from a flat to a fpherical fhape. W hen much water w added, the veficle will by degrees be come thinner, and more transparent, and will at laft be diffolved.
When the veficle has thus afliimed a i fpherical fhape, it will roll down the glafs ftage fmoothly, without thofe phales which it had when turning over whilft it was flat; and as it now rolls in its fpherical fliape, the folk! middle particles can be diflindly feen to fall from fide to fide in the hollow veficle like a pea in a bladder. Sometimes, indeed, inflead of falling from fide to fide, the folid middle particle is leen to flick to one part of the veficle ; and in proportion as the veficle, inftead of being flat, aflumes-a fpherical fliapc, its longeft diameter is fliortened as might be expedited, on the fiippofition of its being hollow and flat. * After this experiment has been made on the blood of fuch animals as have large vefieles, it may be made on human blood, where the water will he found to have the fame efledt; the veflcles will become fpherical, the diameters of thefe fpheres will be lefs than the largefl diameter of the veficle was, in its fiat flate.
It is remarkable that more water is in general retjmred to produce this change on the vehicles of the human blood than on thole of frogs, or other amphi bious animals; and thofe of the amphibia require hill more than thofe of fifli; for the fubflance of thefe veficies being thicker and more coloured in man and in quadrupeds than in the amphibia, is therefore later in being diffolved in water ; and being thinned: m.fifh, it thence mod readily difiblves. Thofe who are defirous of repeating thefe experiments had bed begin with the blood of toads and frogs, whofe. vefi cies are large, and remain fome time without diffolviog in the water (when that is ufed with the abovementioned precautions); by which means any one accudomed to microfcopical experiments may rea dily be fatisded of thefe curious circumftances.
from the greater thicknefs of the veficies in the human fubjebt, and from their being.lefs transparent when made fpherical by the addition of water, and likewile from their being fo much 1 mailer than thofe of fifh or frogs, it is more difficult to get a fight of the middle particles rolling from fide to fide in the velicle, which has become round ; but with a drong -light and a deep magnifier, I have didinclly feen it in the human fubjeci, as well as in the frog, toad, or ikate.
Since water makes thefe particles round, and makes the dark fpot in their middle difappear, it is evident the red particles of the human blood are not perforated, but that dark fpot is owing to fomething elfe than a hole : and this is * Thefe experiments were all made with day-light, in clear weatheio rmed [ 3*3 ] firmed by obferving that although the particle does in an obfcure glafs appear only to have a dark (pot which might be fuppofed to be a hole, yet, with a very transparent lens, and a good light, after di luting the blood with ferum, that middle part can be diftinftly feen to be only of a deeper red than the refl of the vehicle, and thence appears darker.
In thefe experiments, made by adding water to the blood, the middle particles appear to be lefs eailly foluble in water than the fiat veficle which contains them ; lo that, a little time after the proper quantity of water has been added, the fiat vehicles difappear, leaving their middle particles; which feem to be globular, and very fmall.
T hat thefe red velides of the blood, although flat, are not perforated, is evident likewife from a curious appearance which I have repeatedly oh* ferved in blood that has been kept three days in the Tummer feafcn, lb that it was beginning to putrefy s the vehicles of this blood being diluted with fertmi, and examined with a lens of an inch focus, but more particularly when examined with M, de la. Torre s glafs, which, by his computation, magnifies the diameter 1280 times, were found to have be come fpherical.; the diameter of thefe fpheres was lefs than their largeft diameter when fiat, and their external furface was corrugated in fitch a manner as to make them appear like {mail mulberries.
I have feen the fame appearance on mixing fe rum that had been kept three days in a warm place, and (melt putrid, with fkfh-drawn human blood j the v click afihmed this globular and mulberry dyke , "-^parance.
[ 3*4 ]
In thefe experiments on human Blood beginning no putrefy, I have likewife obferved fome of thele vehicles break into pieces without becoming fpheritcal; and I have diftm&Iy perceived the black fpot in the center fiflured through its middle, another ■proof that it is not a perforation.
In the blood of an eel, which was beginning to putrefy, I have fee n the vcficles f pi it and open, and the particle in its center come out of the fifibre.
As the putrefariion.advances, thofe v elides which had become rough fpheres, or like mulberries, and nhofe which had been merely fi flu red, each break down into fmaller pieces. M. de la Torre fee ms t© think they have joints, and break regularly into feven parts; and Leeuwenhoeck fufpeded thefe glo bules, as he called them, were conflantly made of fix Idler globules. But from obfervations I am convinced there is nothing regular or con flan t in the number of pieces into which they break. I have Teen them fall into fix, fevers, eight, or more pieces, by putrefaction ; for putrefaction breaks them down in the manner it deflroys other animal folids.
I need hardly take notice, that the final! .pieces into which the vehicles break are equally red as the veficle itfelf. The theory of the red globules be ing compofed of fix ferous ones compared together, and the ferous globules of fix of lymph, has not the leaf! foundation, and is intirelv overthrown by the Ample experiment of mixing the blood with fix or with thirty-fix times its quantity of water; for the < water diilolving the globules ought to reduce them s to yellow feriun, or colourlefs lymph *: but it does See Gaubii Pathologia. m ot;
[ 3X 5 ] n o t; on the contrary, it is coloured red by thefc particles, even when ufed in much greater proportion than thirty-fix parts of water to one of blood.
Thefe red veficles of the blood have not only been commonly fuppofed globular and fluid, but they have with equal injustice been imagined to be oily and more inflammable than the reft of the blood. That they are not oily is evident from their fo rea dily diflolving in w ater; and that they are not more inflammable than the reft of the blood is manifeft by burning them after they are feparated them from the red of the blood, which reparation may be effeded by fhaking the craffamentum in the ferum fo as to diftufe the particles through it; and then, by pouring off the clear ferum, when they have fubfided in it. I have feparated them in this manner, and compared their inflammability with that of infpiffated ferum, and of dried coagulable lymph, and have not ohferved them more inflammable than the ferum or the lymph ; nor do they melt like oils, as fome have fufpeded, but burn like a piece of horn.
Some authors, who have written on the figure of thefe veficles in quadrupeds, and in the human fubjed, have expatiated on the great advantages of their (fuppofed) fpherical fhape, in order for their more eafy circulation ; as it is probable that no form is preferable to a fpherical one for eafy motion. But as thefe veficles are evidently not fpherical but flat in all animals, we mutt believe that nature has fome good purpofe to anfwer by making them of that form.
It has been objeded, that, notwithftanding they appear flat out of the body, they may poflibiy be VoL. L X 1II. ' T t * globular C 3*6 ] globular in the body, while circulating ; and it hasbeen laid, that it is almoft inconceivable that fo many ingenious men Aiould at different times have viewed them through a microfcope, and have concluded them fpherical, if they be really flat. But, however that may have happened, it is a fa<ft that they are as flat in the body as out of it. Of this 1 am convinced by having repeatedly obferved them whilft circulat ing in the fmall veffels between the toes of a frog, both in the folar microfcope, and the more Ample one abovementioned., I have feen them with their fldes parallel like a number of coins laid one againft ano ther. I have like wife in that animal, where they are elliptical, feen them move with one end foremoft, and fometimes with an edge turned towards the eye. I have moreover feen them* when entering a fmall veflel, ftrike upon the angle between it and the larger trunk, and turn over with the fame variety of phafes that they have when turning over upon a piece of glafs. Upon this oeeaAon I may remark, that it has been faid by fome microfcopical obfervers, that in paffing v through very fmall veflels they feem to alter their fhapes, and to be lengthened. This concluAon, I fufpeft, has taken its rife from the obferver having feen them with their edge turned towards his eye ; in which cafe they would appear, long and fmall,' as if lengthened by compreffton, efpecially to one who fets out with the notion of their being globular. . I have feen them in blood veflels, which would admit only Angle veAcles, move with difficulty, as if ftreightened for room ; but never faw them altered in their fhape by the aftion 91 the veffels, 1% I fi r [ 3 MJ I f then they really be not globular but flat, and if water fo readily alter tbeir Chape, whence is it that the ferum has the property of preferving them in that form which feems l'o neceflary, becaufe it is lo general through the animal creation ?
It is principally by the falts of the ferum that this effedt is produced, as is proved by adding a lmall quantity of any neutral fait to water, when the water is no longer /capable of diffolving thofe particles, nor does it a® r their lhape when the fait is ufed in a certain proportion. E x p e r i m e n t III. If a faturated folution of any of the common neutral falts be mixed with frelh blood, and the globules (as they have been called* but which for the future I (hall call flat veficles) bp then examined in a microfcope, the fait will be found to have contra&ed or lhriveled the veficles, fo that they appear quite folid, the vehicular fubilance being clofely applied all round the central piece. In proportion as the folution of fait is di luted with water, it has lefs effedt; and, when di luted with fix, eight, ten, or twelve times its quan tity of water, it produces no change in the figure o f the veficles, whofe fkt lhape can then be fecit even more diitin&ly than when mixed with ferum itfelf.
T he neutral falts, which, when diluted with wa ter, have been obferved to have the effedls abovedeferibed, are Glauber's fait, Epfom fait, a fait formed of the volatile alkali and the vitriolic acid, common nitre, cubic nitre, a fait made with tb s volatile alkali and the nitrous acid, as well as the falts made with the nitrous acid and raagnefia, or T t 2 with [ 3*8 ] with the nitrous acid and chalk, and alfo common fait, digeftive fait of Sylvius, and a fait made with vinegar and the fofiil alkali. Thefe experiments were fufficient to convince me, that this properly was very general among thofe falts which confift of acid and alkali; and therefore it feemed unneceflary to profecute this enquiry farther *. But acids and alkalies have different effects on thefe veficles from what neutral falts have.
The fixed vegetable alkali, and the volatile al kali, were tried in a pretty ftrong folution, and found to corrugate the veficles; and in proportion as they were diluted, their effe&s became limilar to water alone, but it is not eafy to find the point of ftrength where the veficles would remain u n a l tered in the folution. And here we may obferve,* that fince thefe veficles are found to diffolve fo readily in water, and not to be diffolved in thefe folutions of alkali, it is a ftrong argument againft their being either oily or faponaceous, as they have been fufpedted.
The effects of acids are very different. I have tried the vitriolic, nitrous, muriatic diftilled vine gar, and the acid of phofphorus ; thefe, when much diluted, have the fame effedts as water in making the veficles fpherical; and, in proportion as they are lefs diluted, they diftblve the veficles without making them fpherical, as water does. I never
